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EXPECT TO COLLECT

GASTDR1A
For Infants nnd Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

SOUTHERN METHODISTS OUTLINI
PLANS FOR HANDLING GREAT

CENTENARY FUNO.liHl
iflaiiOIIOL-SPEH'it-

!,1nHlaliii4UielM(lW''u.

Wl ' lllilMl 1 They Win You On Quality!
Your enjoyment of Camels ;viil be ver a iat
because their refreshing flavor and n prance
and mellowness is so enticingly dirkient. ou
never tasted such a cigaic-it-- bite ib elimi-nute- d

and there is a cheerlul absence uf any
unpleasant ciaretty aftt i l.iste or any un-

pleasant cigaretty odor I

Camels are made of an expert blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos and are
smooth and mild, but have that desirable full-bod- y

and certainly hand out satisfaction in
generous measure. You will prefer this Camel
blend to either kind of tobacco smoked straight I
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Give Camels the stillest tryout, then
compare them with any cigarette in
the world at any price for quality,

Te Hie Nleeaa and Nephews: "Beware of the man who often yoi
thing 'Just as good' tor your OovsruueiU aeeurtUas."

rn ii ui,. m T x flavor, satisfaction. No matter
how liberally you smoke
Camels they will not tire
your taste!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winiton-Salem- , N. C.

College Educations are Made
Possible By Government Plan

Director of War Loan Ort?anis&tioii of This District is Anxious

to Explain Method to AU Who Are Interested and He

Invites Requests for Information.

Get The Habit
BSTBuy for Cash. Save'd
SGTthe pennies by buy-

ing at
1 SrsiD Jll You E?

You might jret sick or hurt-- be prepared for It
You might want to make an investmentstart
now, "Takes money to make money," you know
You might be visited by thieves or fire--a- n account
with us prevents loss. The saving habit is a mighty
good one to ?et into. We pay 4 per cent on Sav-
ings Accounts

W. T. PARKER & CO.,

holesale Cash St
WRLOON, N. C.

3 THE BANK OF HALIFAX
HALIFAX 1ST. C.

Perhaps In no other thing la Uncle

Sam wore Interested thau la the fu

ture of America iu the citiieua of to-

morrow the childieu of todity---aii- he

ettnaeuuently realised the trcmendomt
Importance of inculcating In the

minds of the children Jhe principles

of thrift and enkiiuUiug in their hearts
a desire to improve their couditlou lu
life. With theae thing In view the
government is HiiKat'siing ways wlicie
toy a higher education may be had by
many boys and girls who otierwiar
would never receive the benefits of a
college course.

"lu the 2,000,01)0 homes in Mary
land, the District of Columbia. Vlr
gluta, West Virginia. Vmth CnroUn.i

and South Carolina." said Albert H

Johustone, director of the War Ixati
Orguntiation, Kichmnnd. Va "then-ar-

perhaps 1 ,000,100 boys and girls,
12 to 15 years old. who tire looking
forward to enter lug college somv
day Their parents reutue, if thi
boy aiid girl do not. that this
'some duv' wilt come verv. very soon.

"It is not men ly a 4 ut tit Ion of
money. Enkindled ambition, stewli-

ly adhered to by both the child and
his parents. U iit'ttt&sary. Othervlus
the money will piobably not be a
uumulated In time, nor appreciation
of the value of a college education
he so (Welopfd In the minda of the
hny and girl that tVy will stick to
their purpoae 10 get It regardless el
the ohatat.lcH in their paths

"Ttiere is a curt hod -- providod
by the Vnlted Slates Uoveruineut
by which thin uioi.ey can he aiKnimu
latsd gradually and be reudy when II

Is seeded Meanwhile It will be abso-
lutely safe, will draw a splendM rate
of Interest and be emmpt fnun all
state, county, and city tales, both as
to principal and Inlereht. etcept ea
(ate or Inheritance inies Moreover,
the process of gw!uig thin money
ahead is so simple, so due. I, that
all the members of the family mey

share In It, thmmli im one run get
escept the one to whom belongs."

Mr. Johnstone says he would Ifke
to tell evfiy part-lit- oof, 01

Kill mutt about It He aaks ataiplp
that you Mil out the coupon belo'W,

clip It out, and matt to hi iu at the ad
dreas given on it. He promise a
prompt reply

N. I.. Stedman, P. C.

I'tcMdcnt Vii p

L&M SEMI -
BEST THAT

Cost to you $3.25 a

Gregory, P. rl. Uregory
- rreHtdent Oanhier.

PASTE PAINTS
CAN BK MADK

Gallon when made readv to use

jDim Lumber & Millwork Go.

j Weldon, N. C.

j MAN I' OK

3ulltllng Material for Modern homes, Sash, Doors
Hinds, Mantels, Door and Window Screens

SMAllE TOUKDKK AN l KKl.l l.AK STlK K M.K.
High (Jrade Workmanship Our Slogan

RECOMMENDED BY SATISFIED USERS FOR OVER 40 YEARS
CARD from our Atenis orObtain COLOR

LONGMAN a MARTINEZ

Orginlzation Will Collect Largest
Amount Ever Handled By Any

RaMgieut
Any whir.

Th Centenary CofuuiisJua of the
iwetbudiit Episcopal Cnurcu. Scud).
Laid announced lta iUu tor coiietiHij
tho Q0Q U00 00 rThi.o tva piedfcd
fur the miiiiunarj- wgrk of the church
iu tbe rue en t aunt-da- drive. The
plan was prepared and will be direct-f-

by Colonel Jolifl tdsrtou, uf

Teunvsiue, the (feudal teuteuai y

treasurer tad the director uf the de-

partment uf fiuauc fur Uiw Ceuttmary
Commlerluu

Coluuut iCdgrtoD U a well kuowQ

bualns uian. He Is preuideru and
Dianagwr uf the Libauuo Woolen
Mills, president of the Tennessee
State Vkuiufacturera Aaaodatiou, and

duriuK the war be was a rueniber of
the executlfe com ml tee of the war in
dustry board appointed uy Presideut
Wilson

"Our sIona la no shrinkage, but an
Increase," said Colonel Kdgerton re
t eutly. "Just aj the Southern Metho-

dist churi-- hma surpassed all records
In securing pledges for benevolent
purposes and has raised the largest

sum ever given to any church at one

time In the history of the world, so do
we eipect to set a new reiord In the
collection of these pledges."

An Extensive Organization.
The organisation through which

tlieae pledgee will be collected tua
tuur centers of responsibility. The
first Is a general finance coiuiulsaioa
with headquarters at Nashrtlle, beaded
by Coluuel ICdgerton. Thin uoiuuils-flio-

has prepared the trundard plan

and will direct the entire movement.
handing down to the various bodies
throughout the church detailed plana

tot tlieir guidance.

There will also be a conference t

in each annual conference of the

churi h, about forty In number. These

conference cabinets will be composed

f the Conference Missionary Secrj-- i

try. Conference Campaign Director,
m Lay leader, and the Cwiiferenco

iVutenary Treaaurer. Kach of these
i 'In lain havr ceiialn suei ific duties,

and will direct the work of (olluciliiK

atl the pledge In each a uiual coulei-eiu-

In eat h of the four hundred district!
of tlie church there Is a similar cab-ii.-

lumpoked of the I'resjiding Kldeia,

Lb lay leaders, t.'amiaigu Directors
ji.d the t'balnuan of the MothodUt

Minute Men. The Conference Miiatou-

ry Secretary Is au e officio member

..f all district cabinets The work of

.olle tiug in the dUirkti will be eu- -

pcrvUed by thie dlitrict cabtuet

Twenty Thousand Churches.

Iu each of the JU.uuo local churcbea

there will be local cabinets composed
uf the pastor, the centenary treas- -

urer, the campaign director. ih lay
leader, the Luairmaa ji ihe muiute
mea. the Sunday scuool aupcnaieBdeat

ud Hi- oi ihe Wouiaa g .Vis-

slonaiT Society 'Ibis cabinet vrUl do

all the actual wurK of collecting tne

Uuividul pledtas
The persons who made subacnp-

Uobs will be divided into lltf of

tfteiuy-fl- . and the IWu will be
placed in charge of a certain member
of the church cauiuei who will collect

all nledgee aa tboy conie due.
one feature ol tbe tunjaid loan la

litat the Ioual eburcb will be reanou

,iu tor collKtlng tbe lull amount ol

in iumH.iiBtlou If any subscriber

dies or meets Wllb lulafuilune aub a

lc render it Impoislbla for blni to pay

fcls uledge. It will be tbe dut of H14

thunh cabinet to secure another lei
son to lake tbe place of tbe una Viui

become deltnquent.

it la also proposed that averj new

member who comes Into the iloiriB

shall also lie asked to maLe a coatrt
butlon to the Centenary fuud

Tbe L'enlenarr funi of llOuilu,W(

will be used for the chunk lu aa ei
teiialon of IU missionary wort

throughout tba world Several anUloi

wUI be spent Is tr.e devastated re

fio&s of Franca. Bolgiuru. Poland tuc

Ruesia Otber mliitoas atil to Ui

svm foreign fields occupied uy Ihi
cliurck-Meil- cs Brsill Cuba. Africa

China Japaa and Korea Other tail

lions will he spent la the Indusuia
sections of ihe graal cities, in tin

mountains, among the Immigrants, thi

noaiO'S rnd the ludlaaa, and la build

lug churebea la the mlssleaarf hara

torn at the Unllad aulas.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
No woman who is true to her

sex ever buttons anything she can
pin.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER 5

CASXORIA
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i INVITATION.!
You are invited to open an! account with the

BWK OF IHWIO,

FILL HI T AND MAIL THIS COUPON
Mr. Albrt 3 John.tonvD!rwt,jr,

Wftr Loud Orifiuillalloii.
Richmond. Virginia.

Dur Sir:
! have lead of th method provided by the United State (torero,

sent, by which the awtainulatloo of money In advance to tecura a
college education Is being ctuouTaged I would like to knwv men
about II Pki. write me fully

(N'amei

(Adrsi
(Buslneesl

SAVE
MONEY

Manufacturera Naw York

r. ,.r

,

By trading at homeland
still be a booster for)our $fc

town.
Many Bargains in Sun.- -

SflfMB, ft. 0.

4 Her Cent, allowed in the Savings Depart
ment Compounded Quarterly.

YOUcan bank by mail

CALOMEL DMlll
A SLUGGISH LIU!

Oruhea into sour bile, tnaklnf,
you aick and you lose

a day's work.

Calomel snlivati It's mercury,
Calomel act like lvnainile mi :i
sluffyii liver. When calomel conies
into cnntad will, nir tnle it email s
into it, causing ..infiing and muise.i.

If vim feel liilious. Iieadachv, eon- -

atiatcl ami all knockcl mil. just o
to your ilru'ii'l ami t a liolile .il

lled'oll'il Liver Tone fr a fc' celi'v
which ii a harmless vcelalile

for dangerous calomel. Take
a Sjioonful ami if it doesn't ft..
your liver ami straighten you
U'ller and quicker than nasty ciiIoiih
and without making you suk. y,m
just go back and get your mom v.

If you take calomel today you'll
sick and nauseated tomorrow ;

it may sulivute you, while if
you take Hudson's Liver Tone you

will wake up feeling great, full ol
ambition and ready for work or plav.
It is harmless, pleasant and sale to
f'Fe to children ; they like it.

"BAYER CROSS"

ON ASPIRIN

Always Ask for Genuine

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"

Only Aspirin T:ibleis with the
safely "Bayer Cross" on ihem are
genuine "Bayer Tableisof Aspirin'"
owned and made by Americans
and proved sale by millions of peo-

ple. Unknown quantities of Fraud-

ulent Aspirin Tablets were sold re-

cently by a Brooklyn dealer which

proved 10 be composed mostly o
Talcum Powder.

"Buyer Tubleis of Aspinn"should

alas be asked for. Then look
for the safety "Bayer Cross" on
the package and on ejeh tablet.

Acccpi nothing else! Proper di-

rections and dosage in each Bayer
package.

Aspirin is ihe trade mark of
Bayer Manufacture of Mnnoacetic
acidester of Salicylicucid.

JOYFUL EATING
Unleit your food Is digested with-

out the aftermath of painful acidity,
the joy is taken out ol both eating
and bvinf.

KIH01DS
ar wonderful In their help to th
stomach troubled with
Pleasant to take relief prompt and
denoite,

MADE BY SCOTT A iOWNE
BWAIUUU. Of 5COTT5 EMULSION

UUUU3.
'W

S,
I he very newest styles in urjaniii.:s
Georgettes and Crepe-de.Chine- .

fflfflMlinilHMWFrHrHlfrW

If fc.We have a complete line of Ladies and
Iff, I ARe$ Gentlemen's Furnishings.m

4. L. SWUDWK,

WAR SAVING STAMr

VALUABLE SECURITY

There are eight points ol ea' silence
that are possessed by War Savings
Stamps wblcn are eipecially appealing
end which are hut combined lu any
otber security now to be obtalued In

any market. War Savings Stamp
workers would do well to get these
eight polnte and to see that their ad
vaulages are not lost sight 0.

(1) Every War Savlnga gtaiup la a

direct promise to pay 00 tbe part of

the strougett government lu tbe
world

til It bears lalsreet at lbs rate of

per oent compounded quarterly If

aeld untU maturity.
(1) The amount uf money requlrou

let the Investaieat it to small that
every peisott uaa own at least rue lu

teiett bearing security

it) it u rtadiiy obtainable Any

pott oti.e, almost any bask and an)
otber eaenwy will aiipiy tbeu

til II It always la saaaoa and uia)
be purchased at any ume

!. Ita principal is always mam
lalaed wita ea accrual of tntaiest

(Tl It It Ihe nust liquid uf all se
eurlUet. reedlly converted tutu ca-- n

on then aetlce aad It redeeinsi.:e
upea aiaturlt) at couveuient places

(I) lu Intersil It received liuuied
lately tl the lime of purchase instead
of periodically duiUg the life ut the
SatfMaravlaVaa

Don'i cry over split milk. Call
lhe cal-

CASTORIA
For Infants and Childieu

In Us For Over 30 Years

N3Y

AKE YOU UV1LIZE0?

"The d.ffejence between tbe
n.ac and the savage It thrift.

'Keep eipjudtturea always below
sas sonietblut,'' said Andrew

Carnegie.
'

How fa are you civilised?
Oo you simply live ta today, as does

the sava,;e. or are you preparing for
Ihe necteslties of tomorrow? Will
you be rkudy tu take advantage of fu-

ture opiortuultlet? Will you be able
lu own rour own home, to travel, to
change your position or enlarge your
butluetsf Are you oouttdeul of what
old age will bring end what opportu-
nities you will be able to give to your

.chlldreu?
lu other words AK YOU 8AV.

I NO?

You caa do It Jotu the great move-
ment lor a Thrifty America alaae a
surt with your odd quarters today.
Tnrift Stamps m pave the way to
- .wllUI, woi civlej
liij tomorrow Are you traveiuat
this smooth road, or is yeurs an aa
pated one? choose between tba twa.

Lincoln taid. "Be a patrtot ban I
luar tbe Immertal emblean uf turn sa-

il the Declarstiuu of Independence
Buy Thrill and War Barings Stamps

Ihnfl le ahortbsnd .'.r "Waste u.-t-,

want not " Buy War Savings Sta.ups.

We noiice new sweel potatoes
in the market.

RUB IT ON

mm

WELDON, N
'

C aU f 2 n Ck

Hams
There Is nothing morej

appetizing than a slice of,
our choke ham. We have:
anything you may want
in the line of meats. All'
Kinds of Canned Goods

m
The Busy Store,

Try 'FV

GOOD GEOCBR1ES build up
your capaciiy 10 think.

rulis. Our prices make you think.

L. E.
Near Batcbclor' Opera Houm,

About ihe first question our salesmen will ask you when you

try on one of our new

Is "How does ii feel?" In other stores they ask "How does

11 look?" The difference is lhai we will first select a hai that

will become you, and we know that a "Mallory" Hat will look

right, so what we want to know is wheiher the hat feels right

on the head. Be sure 10 have a look at our window ihis week

and come in and prove what we say.

FARBER & JOSEPHSON.
Mens and Boys Outfitters

WELDON, N. C.

the system, stimulate the brain, and
And righi ihinking brings best re

Call in 10 see us.

HULL,
weuwm.rc'


